
Executive Council Chamber,
Of the Province of Upper Canada, 

November 6, 1794.
Prcfcnt in Council his Excellency JOHN GRAVES S1MCOE, Efquire,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander ir. Chief of the faid Province, and Colonel commanding 
V his Majefty’s Forces, kc. kc. kc.

WHEREAS the exifting Aate of the Province renders
the continuation of the Boards eftabliihed expreffly for the pur- 
pofes of facilitating the fettling of fuch lands as his Majefty, in 

his royal Beneficence has been pleafed to grant to the Loyalifts and redu
ced troops, inexpedient and unneceilary, It is hereby relolved that the 
authority heretofore granted to fuch Boards, (hall, from and after thefixtli 

day of November, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-four, ceafe and determine.
And whereas it is expedient, agreeably to the proclamation of his excellency the Lieutenant 

Governor, bearing date February 7 th 1792, that adequate provifion iliould be made for the com
pliance therewith, in the mofi effectuai manner, It is hereby refolved, that all petitions what- 
foever for grants of the wafle lands of the crown, be myte to me Governor, Lieutenant Govern
or, or perlon adminiftering the government in Council, through the Clerk of the Council, ex
cept for the immediate location and encouragement ot all fuch as it may be proper to admit, a* 
fcttlers within his Majefty’s Province, and more efpeclally for the due^care and obfervance that 
none fuch be admitted but tbofe whofe loyalty, induftry and morals (hall appear to entitle them 
to the benefits of his Majefty’s Bounty, and render them ufeful inhabitants of this Province, It

.they* I
ered, as qualified to be admitted to the poflcmon of lands within this Province, after having ta
ken and fubfenbed the oaths of allegiance and futilement preferibed by aft of Parliament.

Therefore any magiftrate living and refiding in the county wherein any perfon of Inch a def- 
criptiem may wifh to Become a refident, is duly authorized to give him a recommendation to the 
deputy furveyor of the county or diftrift for a location of lands in the following words. \

* The bearer A. B. of years of age, bom in profelling theChriftian Re-
* ligion, and by trade a having been this day examined by, me, and taken the oaths
* preferibed by law, is recommended for a location .of two hundred acres of land within this
* county, provided it does not appear from the furveyor’s books that he has had any prior grant
* of lands in any diftrift of this Province.

* Given under my hand 6fc.
* To the deputy fuiveyor oj
* the dijlriit of
And it fc hereby relolved that the deputy furveyor on the receipt of this certificate (hali pro

ceed to make an aftignment agreeable to the ufual form and manner.
And as it is expedient that the fees upon luch grant be made public, relolved that they be (ti

led in this proclamation.
, . ... v . ' Halifax.
The fee to the magijlrate who adminijlers the oath, ana grants the certificate £. o : 1
“To the deputy'furveyorftr the fearcli t *6
For the ajfipment 1 4
To the governor for licence of occupation ,* , 10
To tht clerk of the Council . 5

Total

Title deedwhen the grant is delivered

Co : 18 : 6

C 2 : 10 : 2

JOHN SMALL, cleek or the council,


